Catalytically Active Oil-based Lubricant Additives Enabled by Calcining Ni-Al Layered Double Hydroxides.
Layered double hydroxides (LDHs) have lately been hailed as robust lubricant additives for improving tribological properties, and as ideal catalysts for synthesizing carbon-based nanomaterials. In this paper, in-situ analytical tools are used to track the evolution of the crystal structure and chemical composition of LDHs during calcination. Nickel oxide and elemental nickel can be produced by calcining NiAl-LDH in air (LDH-C-Air) and argon (LDH-C-Ar), respectively. For the base oil with 1 wt% LDH-C-Air, negligible wear can be detected even after a 2-hour friction test under severe contact pressure (~637 MPa). A relatively thick tribofilm (~60 nm) with better mechanical property is formed, which protects the solid surface from severe wear. Besides, the possible formed carbon debris may also prevent the direct collision of asperities and effectively improve the wear resistance. This work provides a unique vision toward the application of calcined LDHs with the combination of catalysis and tribology.